
Keep the Children
Bright and Happy

Happy youngsters muât be
licaltliy. The digestiv« organs of
children get out of order as readily
as do tiiose of their ciders, and the
result Is equally distressing. When
the bowels urc clogged with nu ac-
cumulation of refuse Irtan the
stomach the child naturally he-
comes cross and frciful from the
discomfort, und is often planished
for temper when medical attention
is really what is needed.
The next time your child is crosr

and unhappy, without apparent
reason, try giving it a mild luxatlvo
Dr. .Caidwell's Syrup I'epsin Is a
mild, pleusant tasting combination
of simple laxative herbs with pep
sin, and is especially recommended
for children because of its freedom
from nil opiate or narcotic drugs
and its gentle acton. It Is aold in
drug stores everywhere. A free
trial bottle can be obtained by writ-
ing to Dr. W. It. Caldwcll, 452
Washington St., Montlccllo. Ills.

WATE 11 ANALYSIS

The Southern Public It Hilles
Company is in receipt of the follow-
ing analysis of drinking water bttp-
plled 1n the city of ADderf.su:

Charleston, S. C, Mar. 15-15.
Sanitary water analysis No. 1334

.of water received March .">.. 11)15,
from Southern Public Utilities Co.,
Anderson, s. C.

Results In parts per million: Color
0.00; Chlorine -t.Ol); Free ummouia
0.02; Albuminoid ammonia O.OîI;Nitrogen In nitrates 0.00; Nitrogenin nitrites 0.00; Total solids 10.00.

Ilucterlal Analysis.
Bacterial indications of contami-

nations.negative.
Remarks.Free from contamina-

tion.
ltespectfully submitted.Cgjgnédj F. L. Parker. M. I).
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va eye needs o? school »hildreu.
In most cases the proper glasses pro-vided now will save their eyes in
years to come. If your youngster
shows eye strain or has headaches
bring him here. Our glasses will stopboth. They will do the same for old-
er, pfôpîc iôo.

Prices W.0O lo $ô.00 and up. Wehave a complete grinding plantI<eh>ics duplicated within an hour's
time.

M. jR. Campbell
^Reglstered^Optomctriffi.GîScë îî3 TT. TThiiner St,
Telephone Connection.

B. D. BLECKLEY
Phone 071

O. M. HEARD
l'hoqe 27

Bleckley & Heard
UNDERTAKERS

117 E. Whitner St.
Answer all calls day or night,

ritono 203-

ANDERSON COUNTY ,

MUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE CO.
Call to see us tjt the Peoples Bank.

If we can't save you money on your
insurance, then let the other fellow
have it. The cost in Lie past has been
less than other insurance.
Remember our rates:

B0c per. $100.00 on Dwelling.
60 2-3c per. $100.00 on other proper-ty.

J. J, Smith, President and Treasurer.
J., R. Vanaiver. .Vice President
J. A. Major. ..Secretary

DIRECTORSj
Rev. W. W. Leathers, J. M. Knox.Lee G. Hollemnn, J. J. Smith, F. I*.

Brown, S. ;L. Shirley. J. R. Vandivor,J. j. Major. H. H. Gray.
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Inning ili'i past few days of fair
weather our farmer.* have don»' a
considerable amount of farm work
ami many fields ar«- now ready for
fertilizer, and liy tbu l.'.ih or April.
;r the weather will I)., fit for farm
work w«i will hardly know that we
wen- hell lud with our work.
There is some complaint about

oats being killed out during the se-
vere eold weather on red laud. Of
course this laud will he planted In
cotton. Fertiliser baulliut l.i now in
rail blast, and believe me some of
ii is heilig hauled, but not on half

I will be ukM this year that was used
last year. |t\ M. Martin bus moved his shin-I
gle mill to this section anil is saw-
ing some fine shingles for our peo-
ple.

Lee ICIrod lost a valuable cow last
Monday.

.1. II. Elrod waa a business visitor
to Anders.m lust Wednesday.

Jtev. I! A. O'Kclley preached one
of the Lest Hermans at this place last
here, ills subject was: "The Second
Coming of Christ."
Our Sunday school Is certainlydolag a fine work now under the

leadership of Prof. A. W. Meredith.Everybody has a cordial invitation
i<, attend. We have over one hun-
dred* at present and room for more.

A. Martin bad a nico ham stolen
from him a few nights ago. "Dug"Itoblnson, a negro living with 11. F.
Mullikin also hud one stulen from
him.
G. S. Martin of Walker-McEl-

moyln was here neVcrul days recent-
ly getting out blocks for having a
large number of shingles saved.
W. II. (5. Elrml is in Anderson

Ibis woek attending court.
C. X« Murphy was a business vis-

itor to Anderson Thursday.
Emory Williams and wife of Mc-

Ehnoyle were visitors here last
Tuesduy.

Rev. O'Keiiey pi Greenville spentSaturday night at the home of A. Z.
UryBon.

Mrs. Adolphua Murphy of Cross
I oails visited Mrs. A. M. Martin
Monday.

Misses Addle and Annie Wilson
of, IiopcweR visited relatives here
a few nights ugo.

There Is still a considerable
amount of cotton in some places yet
to be picked.
Mrs. W. T. Link und daughter,

Miss Junto of WilliB' Chapel attend-
ed services ut this place last Sun-
day.

E. W. Stoim und wife of Central
wero visitors here i;-st Suturday and
Sunday.

In there is 'a single voter
in thla nectlon who favors the
good roads bond issue, we havefailed thus far to meet him
and we try to make It a point to
auk everyone we meet if they nre
in favor of the bonds. In conversa-
tion with a prominent farmer of the
Roberts section in Anderson last
Wednesday, w« asked him If the peo-ple in his section were In favor of
the bonds, und he stated that to his
knowledge, there was only one uiun
in his section that was in favor of
them. Another from the Whltefiehl
section said the same thing.W. L. Casey claims that the FiveFork section Is opposed to them.
Arc these communities not amongtbu most progressive in Anderson
county and does not some of the
county's best citizens live in those
sections. Have they not brains
enough to Rnow what Ib best for
them? Do they have to sit Idly byand let a few who are under the
control of corporations dictate tothem what they must do, and if
they do not be dubbed as non-
progressive; and of poor Judgment.Are the tax payers of Anderson
county not already paying taxes to
support several offices that lj not
worth a whoop to them? We can
name several, and one in particularthat is of no' iuorP benefit to the
people of the county than the chief
of some African Jungle trlbo. Likethe turtle,'the taxpayer has already
got too many leeches sucking their
living from them. It Is not a question
as to whether or not good roads
would be a bad or a good thing for
the county, but a question as towhether or not the county Is able
to try a three quarter million dollar
experiment. Just a little comparison,please, as to who bears the burden
of the taxes. This is true and the
parties are alive today to bear wit-
ness to the facts. A. Is a man living
on rented land. Ho made his return
at $40.00. including everything he'
owned. The assessors raised his as-
sessment to .$60.00. He pay a*, polland road tax. The tax was lu mills,making his taxes $3.14 B, Is a maawho owns ISO acres of land, fourhead of horses, two cows and threedwellings with necessary outbuild-ings, beside house furnishings that
could not be replaced for $1,000. His
taxes, everything Included, was alittle over $28.00. Now^where didthe burdon fall? W
.it has been said that good roads
would increase the value of landfrom $10 to $20 per acre. If thatbe the case we think that a large
part of the money for the road work
should be raised by an abutting
property tax, thereby making It
heaviest on those who receive tho
greatest benefit. It does seem
strange that with the. bond issue
there is created enough offices to
take a nice sum from the total
amount. The taxpayers should haveI been given to understand In no un-
certain way that the. bonds.were toI bo used for road work and not go' to pay fancy -salaries to road em*i glneers, extra. commissioners.[ boards ami other grafters, as was
the case in Tennessee. The writerhas never in thirty-six years seenthe roads ns. bad as they have been
tho past winter, and It may be that
they will not be as bad again In the
next thirty-six, and at the end of
th'ne time many of us will not bo

needing Anderson county rouds.
We, like Josh Ashley, are more In

favor of a direct tax than we are
a hi)ii(l Issue, for the simple reason
that if we become tired of the tax
we can pet that taken off. but If
we get the bonds, death is the on-
ly thing that will rid us or them.

W(i think Supervisor King is now
doing pretty well with what lie has
at Iiis command und Ict.i use common
sense and let pretty well alone.

W. C. HAHNETT.

Lyon U. S. Marshal
Of Western District

j|K*ial to Tim lnirllige.iifr.
WASHINGTON, March Hi..The

appointment of «'bas. J. Lyon of Ab-
beville, u, be United States marshal
of tbL. new western district aus
made by President Wilson today.The appointment or district attorneywill be made In a short time, butthe nomination of the Judge will not,
act ording to the lies t (opinion, bemade until the next session of the
senate.

Tender of Delaware Fired I pen.GALVESTON. Tex., March 10..Thetender of the United State« baitleshlpDelaware was llred upon by snipersat Vera Cruz on March 10, accentingto reports brought here today by pas-
sengers on »the Norwegian steamshipCity of Tampico. The tender went
into the harbor for Captain Hogers, or
the Delaware, and was lircd uponwhile Inbound und a.'ain while re-
turning to the warship. No one was
injured.

Adapts New Charter.
ASHEVILLE, N. C. March 10..

Asheville'a electorate today adopted a
new charter providing for commission
form of government, by a majority of
602 votes. Four years ago the com-
mission plan was defeated byjn ma-
jority of 14.

Money Taken From Ship
NEW ORLEANS; March 16..The

United Stales cruiser Dos Moines ac-
companied the British steamer Wy-
vlsbrook from Campeche to Pro-
grcso. Mexico, after she had been de-
tained by Mexicans, according to
stories brought hero today when the
Wyvlshrook docked. Captain Sidney
Mulr said that the Mexicans took
$212,000 in Mexican money from his
ship and did not return it.

HEADACHE. COLDS,
COSTIVE BOWELS,
TAKE CASCARETS

To-night! Clean your bowels and
end Headaches, Colds,

Sour Stomach.

Get a 10-cent box now!
You men and women who can't got

feeling right.who have headachy,
coated tongue, bad taste and foul
breath, dizziness, can't sleep; are bil-
lons, nervous and upset, bothered
with a sick, gassy, disordered atom-1
ach, or have a bad cold.
Are you keeping your bowèls f:lean

with Cascarets, or merely forcing a
passageway every few days with
salts, cathartic pills or castor oil?
Cascarèts work while you sleep;

cleanse the stomach, remove the sour,
undigested, fermenting food and foul
gases; take the excess bile from the
liver and carry out of the system all
tho constipated waste matter and
poison in the bowels.
A Cascaret tonight will straighten

you out by morning.a 10-cent bo:c
from any drug store will keep y tr
.stomach sweet; liver and bowel* re-
gular, and head clear for mouth:'.
Don't forget the children. They love
Cascarets because they taste good--
never gripe or Bicken.
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Mrs. Lonnte Crouch and son,
spent Saturday afternoon and Sat-
urday night and part of Suuday, with
her brother, S. B. Crawford, the
chief of Will lam h ton. .

Mrs. Lonnie Crouch and mother.
Mrs. B. C. Crawford, and Misses
Gladvs and Powell, all dined with
Mr. and'Mrs. Cling Powell of Wil-
11am s ton Sunday. . .

Mrs. Fannie Powell, of the* Wil-
llamston mill village, spent the
weekSend with her daughter. Mrs.
J. B. Crawford, at the Toxaway
mill of Anderaon- last week.

Little Miss Ruby Crawford Is
spending this week with her grand-
mother, of the Wllliamston mill vil-
lage.
Mrs. Nanclo Crawford, of Wil-

liamston, is spending this week at
Peleer with her daughter. Mrs. Mat-
tie Powell. .
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Spring is again here, and many of

our larger boVB have dropped out
to swing Ute stock along the rows
of cotton stalks and exercise their
lungs and muscles with tho mule
an ôpîow handles.
The boys from Hopewell met with

our -^boys: in' a gamo of bàll Friday
afternoon. Scores 12 and IS in "»'vor.
of Union. x

In acceptance to an, invitation
from the school. Prof. John O.
Cllnkscales of Wofford, wfll make an
address Saturday night, March 20.
at Whltefleld church. The public is
cordially invited.
Misses Maggie and Annie Gerlings

ton visited our school. last week.
Apian Is now on foot for an eu-

tortninmevi to bo given r.t the close
of school.

Snow pail in VcUuessee.
NASHVILLE. Tenn.. March 10.

Show fell last night and today In
middle and cast Tennessee. Mont
erey reporta a fall of seven thcbo.s

STATE OF SOI
Department of Agriculture,

BUREAU OF
E. J. WATSOIN

Weekly Bulletii
The wife of a farmer in c.ilhoun

County who has been using Iii«! Stale
bureau of Marketing continually Tor
the disposition of the surplus pro-
ducts of her husband's farm and for
those things which receive her in-
tention, such as dairy products,
peacan nuts. etc.. writes this week
to the bureau: "I have had grjut
results from your department of
marketing." and a farmer in Flor-
ence countv writes: "I always read
with Interest the bureau of market-
ing bulletin and think the bureau is
a great thing for the rural ncople "

-A few days ago the head of one of
th,. leading distributing houses ill
the State, .-ho has beeu getting in-
formation through the bureau gavV
the information voluntarily that ibis
season for the t.'rst time he had not
bought or hand cd one bushel of
western corn, but that in selling
feed corn In the various markets of
the State he had bought Ills entire
supply from South Carolina farm-
ers. He furthermore stated that he
had not had one word of complaint
as to quality from any source, and
the inspection division of this de-
partment has certainly not been able
to find a single case of spoiled corn
when the corn was South Carolina
raised corn.
Each week sees a logical expan-

sion of the bureau's operations. This
week, for instance, a farmer's wife
who takes great pride in raising
flowers is offering bulbs and plants.
At no stage bus any limitation what-
ever been placed upon the commodi-
ties that may be offered through the
services of the bureau. The policy
of the bureau is quick sales and
p'enty of them direct between tho
producer and the consumer.
From fur beyond "the borders of

the State inquiries now come con-
stantly, such us the following from
an experienced farmer living near
Trenton, N. J.:- "Would it be pos-sible to lease or rent a farm, stock-
ed, for a term of years in your State
for a practical farmer? I think I
would rather rent for a while before
buying, if possible. I will not be able
to visit South Carolina before next
fall, but am planning my biuincss
so as to make the trip early In the
fall. I do not want to burden youwith so many inquiries, but I can
assure you I am very grateful to youfor the information you are furnish-
ing me."" From out near Cedar
ftapldf). Ibwû, a substantial familywants to eecuro a small place onlong easy|terrâ8. This family is well
versed In truck, poultry and, generalfarming, but after paying traveling
expenses and freight would have
hardly more than $300.00 on arrival.The writer says: "We are fairly well
educated, do not drirfi nor gambleand hardly ev*>r smoke. We knowthere is a chance for a poor but will-ing wôrker down South In a delight-ful climate. The winters arc so longand disagreeable here." These aromerely samples or some of the in-quiries that come daily to the bureau
now and "every effert is made tohandle all such cases. Anotherwriter or this class, living nearWashington. D. C. says: "Havingtired of the cold, changeable andmiserable winters of this climate, I
am taking the liberty of writing you
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The farmers arc glad to see this

dry weather and are making good
use of it. It looks now as If we
might hav?,*spme more rain soon.
Our new'merchant Is'now moving

in his new store, just opposite the
G. S. & A. station.

.Miss Helen Price has roî.urned toher home at Pendloton last Friday,after upending a week with her Bis-
ter, Mrs. C. 'C. Cop elund.
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Copeland,

spent the week-end at .the hitter's
parents, Mr. ..and Mrs. J. A. Price
of Pen dicton, and returned home
Sunday after a pleasant trip.

Professor Morrison filled his ap-
pointment teaching the new method
of arthmctlc at our school house.,I spoke of the wedding bells in our
town soon, as. there Is a couple that
has been going together' for about
Beven years ; so think they, have de-
cided to get married, as the young
gent seems to bo at home. All of our
people will he gled to see them mar-
ried. <a
Our school is la a flourishing con-

dition under the supervision of Miss
Gertrude Cllnkscoles. Miss Lola
Copeland and Miss Lucy Kelly. We
are wry much pleased to have such
a fine young lady as principal, heir
assistants ère, fine young ladles.

DISÉEjt!
Save your bair! Make it soft,

fluffy* lustrous and
beautiful.

Try as yotwwlll, after an applica-
tion of Danderine, you' can not find a

simple trace of dandruff cr falling hair
and your,scalp will not itch, hut what
will please you most, will be after a
few week's use, when.- ymi see new
ha|r. fine and downy . at nrst.yea--^
but really new hair.growing alt over
the scalp.
; A. little ^.Dandevtne immediatelydoubles tho" Irernity .» t your hair. No

JTH CAROLINA
, Commerce and industries
MARKETING

[, Commissioner
l of Information
for any or all information you will
give me. I would like ty secure
about 75 acres, either improved or
unimproved according to price, with-
in u reasonable distance of a town
or city My Idea Is to raise stock,
poultry and bogs, raising all feed
for then: on the farm, and put the
finished product on t'/e market.- 1
am a young man not afraid to do a
hard day's work, do not UBe alco-
holic liquors or tobacco In any form
and any Information will be appre*
elated. "

During the past week the transac-
tions of the bureau bave been varied
as will be gathered from the fol-
lowing summary of wants and of-
ferings:

Wants.
T 100 stalks of ribbon cane for
planting.

Pokin duck eggs for hatching.
Mumouth Russian Sun Flower

seed. a'*!*
200 bushels big stem Jersey seed

sweet potatoes.
Position on dairy farm by youug

unmarried man.
Soy beans for planting. *

25 bushels of whlp-o-will peas.
Offr rings.

Select seed corn, made 105 bushels
to one acre last year, awarded first
prize at State Fair, $2.50 per bushel.
Duroc Jersey pigs, eight weeks old,

entitled to registration, $10.00 each.
500 bushels of corn shelled and

sacked, f. o. b., Johnston.
50 bushels each of Weber Long

Staple and Slnipkins Prolific cotton
seed. 75 cents per bushel, or will ex-
change cotton seed for 12 bushels
of Spanish peanut? and 20 bushels
of sorghum cane seed.

Eight bushels pure sound Drabhp.m
peas, $2.25 per bushel.

150 egg rayo incubator for sale or
will exchange for cowpeas.

liggs for hatching from prize win-
ning white oppingtons, or will ex-
change for peas, peanuts, or upland
rice seed.
One finely marked Holstein bull

calf.
W. C. Southern Queen seed sweet

potatoes, f. o. b. Augusta. Ga.
One Berkshire boar, 2 years old,

welglm 300 pounds, $70.00.
One registered Holstein bull,$100.00.
One registered Poland China boar

pig. four months old, $12.50.
S. C. Buff Orpington eggs for

hatching, $1,25 .per ffltecn, post paidOne Duroc Jersey cow, $20.00.
500 bushels corn in the shuck.
Canna bulbs, $3.00 per hundred,5 cents each in small lots.
Violets, 25 cents por dozen.
Choice .Dahlia bulbs, $1.00 perdozen.
Prize winning Chrysanthemumlilanis 50 cents per dozen.
4,000 Chalks Jewell tomato plants.15 cents a dozen. \'> for 30 cents,100 for 50 cents, $2.50 per thousand1,200 Ni Y. improved egg plants,20 cents a dozrn, 0 for 60 cents. 100for 00 cents.
1,500 Neapolitan pepper plants, 15

cents a dozen,. 50 for 50 cents.
100 for 75 cents; above plantsdelivered in April.
150,000 Norton Yam potato draw-

ers, $1.75 per thousand; cabbageplants now ready, $1.10 «per thous-and.

Come boys and here Is a chancefor you all. We expect, to get up an
entertainment at our school soon, asthe teachers are working "hard forit.

Here's to all of us:
For thero is su much good in the

worst of us,
And so much .band In the best of

US, f ,;'
That it hardly behooves any of us,Totalk about the rest, of us,Whon Khali we all meet again,In thunder, lightning, or in rain.Blest be the tie that binds our.hearts in Christian love.

Presidential Primaries.
WASHINGTON, March 10..Admin-istration leaders. plan to bring up abill for presidential primaries at thenett, session of congress. PresidentWilson Bald today he had gone overthe question with Senator Pomerene..of Ohio, but that no conclusion had

been reached as to whether, a consti-
tutional amendment would be neces-
sary.

Mct'hord Appointed.
WASHINGTON, March .16..Com-

missioner Charles C. McCbord, Demo-
crat of Kentucky, wan olected chair-
man of the interstate commerce com-
mission late today, succeeding Com-
missioner k Jumca1 S. Harlan. The
chairmanship changes annually, the
commissioners rotating In the oftce-.

CENT 0MN0ËBÏNE
difference how dull, faded, brittle r.nd
scraggy, just moisten a cloth with
Danderlnc and carefully draw It
through your hair, taking one small
(strand at a time. The effect is, im-
mediate and amaxlng.your hair will
re light, fluffy and wavy, and have, an
appearance of abundance; an in-
comparable luatre, aoftnesB and lux-
uriance, the beauty, and shimmer of
true hair health.
Got a 25 cent bottlo of Knowl ton's

Dandcrlne from any drug store or
toilet counter, and prove that your
batr .is àa pretty und soft as any- that
it has been neglected or injured by
enreieaä treatment.-that's all.

Do It
Make a small de
in this Financial
by adding a littl
your Bank Accou
prised at the rap:
you can accumuh
"Big Oaks fror
Grow." The san

SAVINGS DE

WHENREVE
Your worry will
minimum if you i
to meet all obli
check on

The Peof
LEE G. HOLLE

D. O. BROWNE, Cashier 1
Bleckley Building,
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Special to The Intclliccnccr.
COLUMBIA., March 17..Dr. GeorgeBenet. a brother of Mr. Christie Benet

of this city, will sail from Boston on
the "Canopic" of the Whfte Star Lino
tomorrow for Paris, where he goes
as the assistant to Dr. Harvie Gush-
ing, the great American brain spe-
cialist, who will be attached to the
American hospital in the French cap-
ital. Their work will be with the {wounded soldiers that are sent back
from the firing line and who frequent-
ly are sufferers from brain diseases.
Dr. Benet is only 26 years of age. He
is a graduate of the University of
South Carolina and of the Harvard
school of medicine. He has been con-
nected with hospitals in Boston and
Chicago, and it is a distinct compli-
ment to bim to be selected as this
great surgeon's assistant. *

Owing to the fact tha the "gallon
a month" act contained no provision
permitting wine for sacrements! or
religious purposes being ordered,
orthodox Jews who had ordered wine
for use in the religious rites In coa-
ncctlon^wlth the Feast of .the Pass-
over, which begins March 29 aud lasts
for 8 days, have been unable to get
their wine because it was hold up. A
number of orthodox Jews.of Charles-
ton, Aikcn and Columbia have appeal-
ed to Governor Manning, but he Is
unable to lend any assistance. The
äifilcülty is that a number of families
ordered the wine together. It is. a
light wine, made from raisins or
grapes. It is thought, however, that
some' .vay out of the difficulty can be
found. *-

Modification of his order establish-
ing a quarantine against the States
infected with the foot and mouth dis-
ease so as to permit .the important
of horseB and. -other live stock into
this State after proper disinfection
and the assurance. that there is no
danger of the" disease from such ship-
ment is being considered by the gov-
erhor. He is.in correspondence with
State Vetcrnarian. Selley. ; concerning
the matter. '

' Lieut: J. W. Heyward, inspector of
the naval militia, was in the -city to-day''and conferred with:the adjutant
general over the reorganisation .. ofthat, branch of the service. The first
division will be mustered in .-in Char-
leston on- Saturday night. The naval
militia has asked the federal govern-
ment for 'the. loan -of the U._ S. S.
Oneida ao the militia can take
frequent cruises. The aid of Senator
Til Iman has been invoked.

A number of petitions asking for
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the commutation to lite imprisonment
of the death .sentence passed on Al-
bert Tblhert, the Greenwood County
white man who choked bis wife toi.death, have been tiled with tb gov-
ernor. The petitions come f* Ab-
beville County. 'loir ccd
to be electrocuted <

Governor Manning will t a
few days issue a statement ci ning
the difficulty which farmers in. some
sections are having in obtaining, the
necessary credit to plant the coming'
crops. The governor is very much
concerned in the mutter and will
point out the necessity of extending
every possible aid to the farmers.

The governor has held up the ap-pointment of Harry A. Dargan as
clerk of court for Greenville Co.unv
ty to permit a delegation of Green-
ville citizens to lay their protes't
against Dargan's appointment before,
him. One of the delegations will be
in tomorrow.

The receipts from the fertilizer tag
tax to date for this year amount to
$70,000 as against .$201.000 for the
corresponding date last year. Pro-
ceeds of this tax go to the support of
Clemson College.
Du Kant Halle, a negro from Ker-:'

shaw County, will be electrocuted-- tvt *'the penitentiary tomorrow for the
murder of his wife. The governor,
has declined to interfere with the sen-,.;tence. '.'..->

s*5

Former Senator John L. MeLaurih,"State warehouse commissioner, made
a speech in Florence today to a gath-
ering of farmers and business men.
He discussed the warehouse system.

>!;
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Commissioner E. J. Watsxni spoke
at McCall, in Marlboro county, today
at the chautauqua now being .held,
there. ' <r*«i££;
The.governor will probably.appoint;Iiis staff by the latter part of ^$je~wcek.i ^raföwSSs

INVENTOR HEltE

Has Perfected Wheel For Funtlsl
Water For nouses arid Farms;
Mr. J. B. Rochester, of .1

Springs, Inventor of a water
which is designed to supply jfttrhis
and houses with' water, withoot"'.the*
use of rams or pumps, was tr visitor,in the city yesterday. The inventor!haB organized a company,. composed'of himself and Mr. MarshallvfiWiUl^under the namo of the Sandy SpringsWater Wheel and Tower company..^

ürtd V Crimped Roofing;
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